<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Donald J. Trump</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hillary R. Clinton</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton only supported &quot;NAFTA&quot; ($5 million jobs lost), but also supports &quot;TPP&quot;. Hillary Clinton has been a &quot;Free Trader&quot; all her life and is beholden to Wall Street and the Bankers – see the donations Clinton receives from Corporate America and foreign countries (Clinton Foundation).6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GMO's</strong></td>
<td>Donald Trump opposes GMOs and forced Vaccinations and supports the Raw Milk industry.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Policy/Iraq</strong></td>
<td>Donald Trump was against the Iraq War which many thousands of American lives were lost and the United States spent billions of dollars of taxpayer’s money to turn Iraq into a &quot;failed Islamic State.&quot; Trump also opposes funding al-Qaeda and ISIS for foreign policy objectives such as overthrowing Syria. Trump opposes the endless wars and rejects what Hillary Clinton did in Libya – the slaughter 100,000 Libyans. Trump opposes the U.S. paying 75% of NATO spending (Bernie Sanders agrees with Trump on this issue).1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Borders/Immigration</strong></td>
<td>Donald Trump will enforce the borders and enforce our immigration laws. Part of that plan is to build a &quot;wall&quot; on the Mexican border. It is costing the U.S. taxpayers billions of dollars a year ($2 billion in 2017), increased crime (2 million arrests) that affects all Americans, white or black. It is also hurting the U.S. worker (Oscar wages), especially black Americans. Trump wants strict vetting.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Amendment (2nd)</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton is in support of gun control and the eventual confiscation of firearms for law-abiding citizens. Clinton also wants to outlaw semi-automatic rifles. Bill Clinton passed the so-called &quot;Assault Weapons&quot; ban in 1994.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common Core/Education</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton supports &quot;Common Core&quot; that is dumbing down our students and gives government &amp; Corporate America control of the education system. &quot;Common Core&quot; is also part of Agenda 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro-Life/Court</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton is in support of &quot;Common Core&quot; that is dumbing down our students and gives government &amp; Corporate America control of the education system. &quot;Common Core&quot; is also part of Agenda 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy/Economy</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton wants to shut down the coal industry &amp; destroy the gas industry (thousands of high paying jobs), Clinton promotes &quot;global warming&quot; that is also promoted by the &quot;UN and Corporate America&quot; to control people &amp; shut down industries &amp; power plants in the U.S., Hillary defends &quot;Obamacare&quot; that is destroying our healthcare system. Donald Trump is against Obamacare (Bernie Sanders agrees with Trump).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police and the Drug Laws</strong></td>
<td>Hillary Clinton supported some of the most draconian drug laws such as her husband Bill Clinton agreed to in 1994 as President that resulted in massive incarceration of African-Americans and other minorities for non-violent drug offenses. At the same time, Clinton condones the massive incarceration of American's of the populations, but not 25% of the prison population's on her website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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